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Our Studio may be small in size, but big in laughs
New York, NY – November 12, 2014 – Our Studio is a new comedic web series about newlyweds and their cat
living in a studio apartment in New York City, and the friends they know and meet. The first episode premiered
on October 20th with a new episode released every Monday via their website (ourstudiowebseries.com) and
YouTube.
Adam Rini (Voyage Trekkers) directs, edits and stars in the series. His wife and co-creator, Megan Hughes (Hotel Pennsylvania) stars and produces. The crew is a talented duo of emerging filmmakers, Derek Shane Garcia
& Daniel Bida. Both attended SUNY Purchase’s film school. The cast is an awesome collection of actors and
artists, many of whom have their MFA in Acting from the New School for Drama.
Our Studio is an honest and hilarious look at the lives of twenty- to thirty-somethings as they navigate life in
the huge and often intimidating New York City where living spaces are of small proportions and the characters’
dreams are larger than life.
Rini and Hughes funded the series through an IndieGoGo campaign they set up in place of a registry for their
October 20th, 2013 wedding. They were happy to premiere the first episode exactly one year later and were inspired to create Our Studio after living in a couple of studios in Harlem. The first studio was only 240 sq. ft. and
their current studio feels much larger at 270 sq. ft. The 30 additional square footage allows them to have two
windows and a closet!
For more information, check out their website: http://www.ourstudiowebseries.com
Watch on YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/ourstudiowebseries1
Like on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/ourstudiowebseries
Follow on Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/ourstudioseries
About OMF Film Group LLC
Adam Rini created this production company upon completion of his film studies at Scottsdale Community
College and ASU in Arizona with the purpose of creating and producing comedic, off-beat and unique films.
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